November

**Nov 1st ~ Grand Teton National Park Winter Road Closures:** The Teton Park Road from Taggart Lake Trailhead to the Signal Mountain Lodge and the Moose-Wilson Road from the Death Canyon Trailhead to the Granite Canyon Trailhead are closed to motorized vehicles from November 1st - April 30th.
Visit: www.gtnp.gov

**November 1st – 3rd ~ Jackson Hole Culinary Conference**
**Where:** Center for the Arts and Elks Lodge
**When:** Visit website for a schedule
**More info:** The annual Jackson Hole Culinary Conference caters to aspiring culinary educators and students, chefs, and epicureans alike.
Visit: www.jhculinaryconference.com
Contact: 307.733.7425

**November 2nd ~ Womentum’s 2nd Annual Women in Leadership Summit - “The Courage to Lead”**
**Where:** Center for the Arts
**When:** 8:00am-6:00pm
**More Info:** Empowering and connecting women as leaders within their community. This one-day summit will feature a keynote address by Bettina Whyte, globally recognized corporate restructuring executive. Bettina will speak on the courage to be true to yourself, being a female leader in a male dominated field, and power of mentorship. Supporting the “Courage to Lead” theme, three workshops will be offered: Personal Leadership, Public Leadership, and Communication for Leadership.
Contact: Caryn Daus Flanagan at 307.699.2110

**Nov 5th ~ Yellowstone National Park Fall Road Closures:** All park roads closed to the public at 8:00am except from the North Entrance to Upper Mammoth Terrace and Mammoth via Tower Junction to Northeast Entrance. Cooke City via Colter Pass to the Long Lake gate is not maintained for wheeled vehicle travel.
Visit: www.nps.gov

**Nov 8th ~ The Met: Live HD Saint-Saens’ Samson and Dalila**
**When:** 7:00pm
**Where:** Jackson Hole Twin Cinema
**More Info:** Elina Garanca and Roberto Alagna reunite for another sensual French opera. Tony Award-winning director Darko Tresnjak makes his Met debut with a vivid and seductive production - the first new staging in 20 years.
Visit: www.gtmf.org
Nov 9th ~ Wyoming Stargazing
When: 8:30-10:30pm
Where: Center for the Arts
More Info: November continuing through April, every second clear Friday night, Wyoming Stargazing is hosting free public stargazing events on the lawn next to the Center for the Arts.
Visit: www.wyomingstargazing.org
Contact: 844.996.7827

Nov 10th ~ 78th Annual Fireman’s Ball
When: 6:00pm-1:00am
Where: Heritage Arena
More Info: The Jackson Hole Firefighters Association event features the well-known band JJ Grey and Mofro and the Canyon Kids. Live and silent auctions. Gun raffle. Dinner available from local vendors. You come to our ball, we’ll come to your fire.
Visit: www.jhfireassociation.com
Contact: Dan Long 307.690.7861 or email dlongphoto@gmail.com

Nov 15th ~ National Theater Live - Follies
When: 7:00pm
Where: Center for the Arts Theater
More Info: Stephen Sondheim’s legendary musical is staged for the first time at the National Theatre and broadcast live to cinemas. Tracie Bennett, Janie Dee and Imelda Staunton play the magnificent Follies in this dazzling new production.
Visit: http://jhcenterforthearts.org
Contact: 307.733.4900

Nov 16th ~ Grand Targhee Resort
2018-2019 Winter Opening Day
When: 9:00am-4:00pm
More Info: Celebrating 50 years of skiing, lodging opens November 15th and lifts will open on the 16th weather permitting.
Visit: www.grandtarghee.com
Contact: 800.Targhee, 307.353.2300

Nov 17th ~ Holiday Bazaar
When: 9:00am-2:00pm
Where: Our Lady of the Mountains Catholic Church
More Info: Soup and salad lunch served from 11:00am-1:30pm. Silent auction, great vendors, crafts, jewelry, bake sale and so much more
Visit: Contact: 307.733.2516

Nov 21st ~ Teton Raptor Center
When: Last Saturday of the month
Where: Old Wilson Schoolhouse in Wilson
More Info: Teton Raptor Center helps birds of prey through education, conservation and rehabilitation. Reservations are required for events at the Wilson Schoolhouse. Book online. Visit website for special holiday programs on November 21st and December 26th. Also, beginning Dec 28th through March 2019 join the Teton Raptor Center from 12:00pm-2:00pm for “Feathered Fridays” at the Jackson Hole & Greater Yellowstone Visitor Center.
Visit: www.tetonraptorcenter.org
Contact: 307.203.2551

Nov 22nd– Nov 23rd ~ Tram Opens for Winter Season Sightseeing only
When: 10:00am – 2:00 pm
Where: Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
More Info: For sightseeing only.
Visit: www.jacksonhole.com
Contact: 307.739.2753
Nov 23rd ~ Jackson Town Square
Lighting Ceremony
When: 5:00-7:00pm
Where: Jackson Hole Town Square
More Info: The Jackson Hole Chamber of Commerce is pleased to present this local holiday favorite event, which features a visit from Santa Claus, holiday music and Christmas carols from the Jackson Hole Community Band and Jackson Hole Chorale. The traditional schedule of events features the official lighting at 5:30pm. Santa will arrive shortly after, with help from the Jackson Hole Fire Department. He will stay no later than 7:00pm.
Visit: www.jacksonholechamber.com
Contact: 307.733.3316

Nov 24th – April 7th ~ Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
Opening Day Winter 2018/2019
Where: Teton Village
More Info: The 2018/2019 Winter Season opens at Jackson Hole Mountain Resort! Happy Thanksgiving!
Visit: www.jacksonhole.com
Contact: 307.733.2292

Nov 29th – 31st ~ The Wort Hotel's 21st Annual 12 Days of Christmas
When: Visit website for calendar of events
Where: The Wort Hotel
More Info: Celebrate the holiday season at The Wort Hotel! Events include gingerbread workshop, cookie decorating, brunch with Santa, and the Wort's Christmas Day Buffet.
Visit: www.worthotel.com
Contact: 307.732.3960 for event reservations

More Info: Immerse yourself in the elegance, wonder, and an evening in Morocco for this year’s Annual Library Benefit. Tickets available online only at tclib.eventbrite.com. Ticket proceeds benefit the Teton County Library Foundation.
Visit: www.tclib.org
Contact: 307.733.2164 ext 3114
Email: foundation@tclib.org

Nov 30th ~ National Theater Live – Frankenstein
Where: Center for the Arts
When: 7:00pm
More Info: Frankenstein returns to international cinemas to mark the 200th anniversary of Mary Shelley's most famous novel. Directed by Academy Award®-winner Danny Boyle (Trainspotting, Slumdog Millionaire), Frankenstein features Benedict Cumberbatch (Hamlet, BBC’s Sherlock) and Jonny Lee Miller (Elementary, Trainspotting) alternating between the roles of Victor Frankenstein and his creation.
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearts.org
Contact: 307.733.4900

December

Dec 1st – Mar 24th ~ Snow King Mountain 2018/2019 Winter Opening Day
Where: Snow King Mountain
When: Monday-Friday, 10:00am-7:00pm
Saturdays, 9:00am-7:00pm
Sunday, 9:00am-4:00 pm
More Info: Visit the website for details on all winter activities
Night skiing: Monday-Saturday from 4:00pm-7:00pm
Visit: www.snowkingmountain.com
Contact: 307.734.3194 or 307.201.5464 (rentals)

Nov 30th ~ 16th Annual Teton Library Benefit
When: 7:30pm - 10:30pm
Where: Four Seasons Resort, Cottonwood Ballroom

WINTER/SPRING 2018-2019
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Dec 1st ~ Arts, Crafts and Food Festival
When: 8:00am-3:00pm
Where: Presbyterian Church of Jackson Hole
More Info: Get into the holiday spirit by attending the annual new and expanded Arts, Crafts and Food Festival at the Presbyterian Church of Jackson Hole. Come for breakfast and lunch. There will be a comfortable area to enjoy your dining. Enjoy the music. Lots of parking, now two entrances and no stairs. Live music, student choirs and entertainment new and expanded
Email: freshideasbysuzanne@yahoo.com
Contact: Suzanne VanHatten 307.690.9509

Dec 1st ~ 12th Annual Crafters Star Boutique
When: 10:00am-4:00pm
Where: Teton Country Fair Bldg
More Info: The 12th Annual Crafter's Star Boutique is a fundraiser for the Community Outreach Department through the Teton County Sheriff's Office. Lots of homemade and handmade crafted items for sale by valley vendors for the upcoming Christmas Holidays.
Contact: Debbi Blair at 307.413.1957

Dec 2nd ~ the 38th Annual Soroptimist Christmas Tree Festival
When: Doors open at 11:30am, auction at 12:30pm
Where: Virginian Lodge
Contact: Maureen at 307.733.3316

Dec 2nd ~ The Nutcracker – A Film Screening
When: 2:00pm
Where: Center for the Arts
More Info: Dancers' Workshop & the Russian Club of Jackson Hole present a film screening of The Nutcracker, performed by Moscow's Bolshoi Ballet. Get into the spirit of the season with this holiday tradition Free admission, donations welcome.
Visit: www.dwjh.org
Contact: 307.733.6398

Dec 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th & 31st ~ Hootenanny
When: 6:00-9:00pm
Where: Dornan’s in Moose
More Info: Come enjoy Western, Bluegrass, Country, Folk, and Blues singers in a concert setting, as well as, special appearances. Participants welcome. Free.
Visit: www.dornans.com
Contact: Katherine at 307.733.2415

Dec 5th ~ Hospice Light Up a Life
When: 6:00pm
Where: St. John’s Hospital Lobby
More Info: A community celebration for the lighting of the Hospice Memorial Trees.
Contact: Oliver at 307.739.7465

Dec 7th, 8th & 9th ~ Fairest of Them All
When: Friday at 7:00pm, Saturday at 2:00pm and 7:00pm, and Sunday at 4:00pm
Where: The Center for the Arts
More Info: This holiday season Dancers Workshop presents Fairest of Them All, based on the classic fairytale “Snow White”. Meet the characters and get autographs following the 2:00pm matinee.
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearts.org
Contact: 307.733.4900

Dec 7th – 8th ~ Jackson Hole Snocross National AMSOIL Championship
When: 8:00am-xx
Where: Snow King Mountain Resort
More Info: Presented by Woodies Racing,
legendary Snow King Mountain will host the world’s greatest Snocross races in Jackson Hole.
Visit: www.snowkingmountain.com
Contact: 307.201.5464

Dec 8th ~ Annual Art Association Holiday Art Bazaar
When: 9:00am-4:00pm
Where: Lodge at Jackson Hole Conference Center
More Info: admission free. Over 50 local vendors! A wonderful way to purchase gifts for the holidays from pottery to chocolates and other wonderful items!
Visit: www.artassoc.org
Contact: Molly Fetters at 307.413.8592

Dec 8th – 24th ~ Annual Christmas Craft Fair
When: 10:00am-4:00pm
Where: Virginian Convention Center
Free: Includes lunch and bake sale
More Info: Benefitting Jackson Hole Search Dogs
Contact: Kimberly Schrieber at 307.880.6626

Dec 8th ~ Tuba Christmas at the National Museum of Wildlife Art
When: 12:00 noon
Where: National Museum of Wildlife Art
More Info: The Jackson Hole Community Band has sponsored and presented Tuba Christmas since 1992, and players from ID, NV, and other locations throughout western WY have joined our local band members in these concerts.
Visit: www.tubachristmas.com
Contact: 307.733.0618

Dec 13th ~ The Met – Live in HD – Puccini’s The Girl of the Golden West
When: 7:00pm.
Where: Twin Cinema Theater
More Info: Soprano Eva-Maria Westbroek is Puccini’s gun-slinging girl and tenor Jonas Kaufmann makes a heralded return to the Met stage as the outlaw she loves.
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearts.com
Contact: 307.734.8956

Dec 13th – Jan 5th ~ Holidays at the Playhouse
When: Dinner and show/6:30pm, Mon-Sat
Where: The Jackson Hole Playhouse
Visit: www.jhplayhouse.com
Contact: 307.733.6994

Dec 14th ~ Blind Boys of Alabama Christmas Show
When: 7:00pm
Where: Center for the Arts
More Info: This holiday season, the Blind Boys of Alabama are touring in support of their latest Christmas album, "Talkin’ Christmas!" That album features blues legend Taj Mahal and includes several original holiday songs. This special concert will include songs from the "Talkin’ Christmas!" album as well as the band's previous Grammy-winning Christmas recording, "Go Tell It on the Mountain," along with Blind Boys' Gospel classics and other gems from a 70-plus-year career.
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearts.org
Contact: 307.733.4900

Conditions permitting the park will open at 8:00am to oversnow vehicles from Mammoth to Madison; Madison to Old Faithful; Madison to West Entrance; from Old Faithful to West Thumb; from South to Lake Butte Overlooks and from Canyon to Norris.
Visit: www.nps.org/yell

WINTER/SPRING 2018-2019
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Dec 15th – 24th ~ Santa on the Square  
When: 5:00pm-7:00pm  
Where: Town Square  
More Info: Enjoy cookies and cocoa with Old St. Nick at this free community event.  
Visit: www.jacksonholechamber.com  
Contact: 307.733.3316

Dec 15th – April 6th ~ Elk Refuge Sleigh Rides  
Opening Day  
When: 10:00am-4:00pm  
Where: Jackson Hole & Greater Yellowstone Visitor Center  
More Info: Sleigh rides depart every 20 minutes from the Jackson Hole Greater Yellowstone Visitor Center located at 532 North Cache St. Sleigh rides run through the beginning of April (weather permitting).  
More Info: Closed on Christmas Day.  
Visit: www.bart5.org  
Contact: 307.733.0277

Dec 15th – April 20th ~ Winter People’s Market  
When: 1:00pm-4:00pm (closed 12/1 and 3/23)  
Where: Teton Country Fairgrounds Bldg. (indoor)  
More Info: The purpose of the Slow Food People’s Market is to provide a venue for local growers and producers to sell their food; to be an incubator for locally-made, sustainable crafts; and to provide a gathering space for the community to celebrate local food. A zero waste market, bring your own bag and cup.  
Visit: www.tetonslowfood.org  
Contact: jhpmyt@gmail.com

Dec 18th ~ National Theater Live – Amadeus  
When: 7:00pm.  
Where: Center for the Arts Theatre  
More Info: Lucian Msamati (Luther, Game of Thrones, NT Live: The Comedy of Errors) plays Salieri in Peter Shaffer’s iconic play, broadcast live from the National Theatre.  
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearths.org  
Contact: 307.733.4900

Dec 19th ~ The National Theatre Live - The Curious Incident of the Dog at Night-Time  
When: 7:00pm  
Where: Center for the Arts  
More Info: Captured live from the National Theatre in London, this critically acclaimed production directed by Marianne Elliot (Angels in America, War Horse) has astonished audiences around the world and has received seven Olivier and five Tony Awards®.  
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearths.org  
Contact: 307.733.4900

Dec 20th ~ R Park’s Winter Solstice Party  
When: 4:00pm-7:00pm  
Where: Rendezvous Park  
More Info: Come to Rendezvous Park (R Park) in Wilson for a fun evening with music, a bonfire, warm drinks, food and sledding.  
Visit: www.rendezvouslandconservancy.org  
Contact: Ellie Stratton-Brook at 307.733.3913

Dec 22nd ~ 2018/2019 Yellowstone Oversnow Openings  
Conditions permitting East Entrance Road (from East to Lake Butte) will open at 8:00am.  
Visit: www.nps.org/yell

Dec 22nd ~ 31st ~ HOLIDAY ROUND~UP  
JACKSON HOLE MOUNTAIN RESORT

• 22nd Kids Movie Night  
• 23rd JH Sports Winter Welcome  
3:30pm-6:30 pm JH Sports joins Teton County Search and Rescue for the
second annual 'Winter Welcome' event to kick off the 2018/19 season!

- **24th Santa Drops in** Base of Tram 4:30pm
- **25th Ski with Santa** Maybe Casper and Teewinot lift 11:00am-1:00pm
- **26th Free Raptor Night** 4-5pm Hotel Terra
- **27th Stargazing** Teton Mountain Lodge Rooftop 5-6pm
- **28th Family Round-up Ice Skating** Teton Village Ice Rink 4:00pm-6:00pm
- **29th Holiday Round-up: Snow Cats and Avalanche Dogs:** Kids Ranch 4:00-5:00pm
- **30th Cookie Decorating:** Kids Ranch 4:00pm-5:00pm.

**Dec 29th ~ Holiday Gallery Art Walk**  
*When:* 5:00pm-8:00pm  
*Where:* Art association galleries/Town Square  
*More Info:* Celebrate the season and do some last minute gift shopping during our Holiday Art Walk. Galleries will be open late, with many serving cider and other festive refreshments, along with special show openings, and holiday events!  
*Visit:* [www.jacksonholegalleryassociation.com](http://www.jacksonholegalleryassociation.com)  
*Contact:* Kiera Wakeman at 307.733.0905 *Diehl Gallery*

**Dec 31st ~ Snow King Mountain Torchlight Parade and Fireworks**  
*When:* Torch Light Parade at 6:15pm, Fireworks at 7:00pm  
*Where:* Snow King Ball Field  
*More Info:* Snow King Mountain will celebrate New Year's Eve with their annual torchlight parade and fireworks! At 5:45pm community participants (who are expert skiers), Snow King Ski Patrol, Ski School attendees, and others will gather at the base and ride the lift to the top of the mountain and zig-zag down in a brilliant parade carrying fire torches. At the end of the parade, a fireworks display will celebrate the New Year with a bang!
January

Jan 7th, 14th, 21st & 28th ~ Hootenanny!
When: 6:00pm-9:00pm
Where: Dornan’s in Moose
More Info: Come enjoy Western, Bluegrass, Country, Folk, and Blues singers in a concert setting, as well as, special appearances. Participants welcome. Free.
Visit: www.dornans.com
Contact: 307.733.2415

Jan 10th ~ The Met: Live HD Verdi’s La Traviata
When: 7:00pm
Where: Jackson Hole Twin Cinema
More Info: Met Music Director Yannick Nézet-Séguin conducts Michael Mayer’s new production, featuring a richly textured 18th-century setting that changes with the seasons.
Visit: www.gtmf.org
Contact: 307.733.1128 or email ticketoffice@gtmf.org

Jan 14th ~ National Theater Theater Live – Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
When: 7:00pm
Where: Center for the Arts
More Info: Please note that the stage production has an age guidance of 15 and over. On a steamy night in Mississippi, a Southern family gather at their cotton plantation to celebrate Big Daddy’s birthday. The scorching heat is almost as oppressive as the lies they tell. Brick and Maggie dance round the secrets and sexual tensions that threaten to destroy their marriage. With the future of the family at stake, which version of the truth is real – and which will win out?

Visit: www.snowkingmountain.com
Contact: 307.201.KING

Visit: www.jhcenterforthearts.org
Contact: 307.733.4900

January

Jan 25th ~ Pedigree Stage Stop Sled Dog Race
When: 5:00pm
Where: Town Square
More Info: The race begins with a festive community kick-off in Jackson Hole before traveling to regional destinations. Meet the mushers and sled dogs! Visitors are invited to see the teams off at the Opening Ceremony in Jackson Hole Town Square which will include refreshments. Join the post race celebration party at the Snow King Events Center and enjoy fireworks and a torchlight parade.
Visit: www.wyomingstagestop.org
Email: racedirector@wyomingstagestop.org
Contact: Dan Carter at 317.778.6282

February

Feb 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th ~ Hootenanny!
When: 6:00pm-9:00pm
Where: Dornan’s in Moose
More Info: Come enjoy Western, Bluegrass, Country, Folk, and Blues singers in a concert setting, as well as, special appearances. Participants welcome. Free.
Visit: www.dornans.com
Contact: 307.733.2415

Feb 6th – Feb 9th ~ Grand Teton Music Festival Winter Festival
When: TBD
Visit: www.gtmf.org

Feb 7th – 8th ~ Special Olympics Wyoming Winter Games
When: Opening Ceremonies at Jackson Hole High School
Where: Alpine Events at JHMR

WINTER/Spring 2018-2019
Calendar of Events
More Info: Jackson Hole is the host site of the annual Special Olympics Wyoming Winter Games. Sports offered include Alpine Skiing, Cross Country Skiing, Snowshoe, and Snowboarding.
Visit: www.specialolympicswy.org
Contact: Carolyn Burke 307.413.0056 or call 307.235.3062

Feb 10th – Feb 16th ~ King and Queens of Corbet’s
When: TBD or visit website
Where: Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
More Info: JHMR will host 25 of the world’s top freeride skiers and snowboarders, competing in the famed Corbet’s Couloir for the title of King and Queen of Corbet’
Visit: www.jacksonhole.com/events/events_cat/kings-queens-of-corbet
Contact: 307.739.2753

Feb 14th ~ The Met: Live in HD – Cilea’s Adreana Lecovrue
When: 7:00pm
Where: Jackson Hole Twin Cinema
More Info: Soprano Anna Netrebko joins tenor Piotr Beczala as Adriana’s lover, Maurizio.
Visit: www.gtmf.org
Contact: 307.733.1128 or email ticketoffice@gtmf.org

Feb 16th ~ 27th Annual Moose Chase Nordic Ski Race
When: See Website for details
Where: Trail Creek Nordic Center
More Info: The Jackson Hole Ski & Snowboard Club is proud to present the 23rd Annual Moose Chase Nordic ski race at the Trail Creek Nordic Center. This is the premier Nordic race includes a 30k (that skis like a 50k), 15k, 5k, 3k and a free 1k. Athletes can skate or classic ski the course. All ages are welcome.
Visit: www.jhsiclabl.org
Contact: 307.733.6433 either Jeff Moran at ext.110 or Brittany Ziebell at ext. 113

Feb 25th ~ National Theater Live – King Lear
When: 7:00pm.
Where: Center for the Arts Theatre
More Info: See Ian McKellen’s ‘extraordinarily moving portrayal’ (Independent) of King Lear in cinemas. Considered by many to be the greatest tragedy ever written, King Lear sees two ageing fathers – one a King, one his courtier – reject the children who truly love them. Their blindness unleashes a tornado of pitiless ambition and treachery, as family and state are plunged into a violent power struggle with bitter ends.
Visit: www.jhcenterforthearts.org
Contact: 307.733.4900

Feb 28th – March 2nd ~ Jackson Hole Food & Wine Winter Fest
When: Visit Website for Event Details
Where: Various locations in Teton Village
More Info: A 3 day event based in Teton village with a unique offering of experiences that are sure to delight. Join the events to interact and dine with guest chef Richard Blais and the talented culinary community of Teton Village chefs, winemakers cocktail and beer experts and much more.
Visit: www.jhfoodandwine.com/winter-fest-2018/
Email: info@jhfoodandwine.com

March

Mar 2019 ~ Yellowstone National Park - Winter Closing Dates for Oversnow Vehicles
- March 1st: East Entrance, from entrance to Lake Butte closes at 9:00pm
- **March 3rd**: Mammoth to Norris Junction closes at 9:00pm
- **March 5th**: Norris Junction to Madison Junction, and Norris Junction to Canyon closes at 9:00pm
- **March 10th**: Canyon Junction to Fishing Bridge Junction closes at 9:00pm
- **March 15th**: Remaining groomed roads in the park close at 9:00pm

Visit: [www.nps.gov/yell](http://www.nps.gov/yell)

**Mar 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th ~ Hootenanny!**
*When*: 6:00-9:00pm
*Where*: Dornan’s in Moose
*More Info*: Come enjoy Western, Bluegrass, Country, Folk, and Blues singers in a concert setting, as well as, special appearances. Participants welcome. Free.
Visit: [www.dornans.com](http://www.dornans.com)
Contact: 307.733.2415

**Mar 9th – 10th ~ 37th Annual Mini Hahnenkamm Town Downhill**
*When*: Visit website for details
*Where*: Snow King
*More Info*: The Jackson Town Downhill features the heart-throbbing Mini-Hahnenkamm course on Snow King with divisions for Pro, Recreation, Telemark, Junior, Fat and Baggy and Snowboard. Jackson Hole is one of the last places in the country to organize and support a non-sanctioned downhill race. Join the JH Ski Club for live music, food and a great race!
Visit: [www.jhskiclub.org](http://www.jhskiclub.org)
Contact: 307.733.6433 x 113, Brittney Ziebell

**Mar 12th ~ National Theater Live – Twelfth Night**
*When*: 7:00pm.
*Where*: Center for the Arts Theatre
*More Info*: Tamsin Greig is Malvolia in a new twist on Shakespeare’s classic comedy of mistaken identity.

A ship is wrecked on the rocks. Viola is washed ashore but her twin brother Sebastian is lost. Determined to survive on her own, she steps out to explore a new land. So begins a whirlwind of mistaken identity and unrequited love.
Visit: [www.jhcenterforthearts.org](http://www.jhcenterforthearts.org)
Contact: 307.733.4900

**Mar 14th – 16th ~ Rendezvous Festival**
*When*: Visit Website
*Where*: Teton Village and Town Square
*More Info*: The four-day spring lifestyle and music festival returns to the Tetons with more music, festivities and snow events.
Visit: [www.jacksonhole.com](http://www.jacksonhole.com)
Contact: 307.739.2770

**Mar 14th ~ The Met: Live in HD – Carmen**
*When*: 7:00pm
*Where*: Jackson Hole Twin Cinema
*More Info*: Mezzo-soprano Clementine Margaine reprises her remarkable portrayal of opera’s ultimate seductress with impassioned tenor Roberto Alagna as her lover.
Visit: [www.gtmf.org](http://www.gtmf.org)
Contact: 307.733.1128 or email [ticketoffice@gtmf.org](mailto:ticketoffice@gtmf.org)

**Mar 21st – 24th ~ 43rd Annual World Championship Snowmobile Hill Climb**
*When*: 9:00am-12:00pm
*Where*: Snow King Mountain
*More Info*: The Jackson Hole Snow Devils present this Jackson Hole classic event. The racecourse travels straight up a double black diamond ski run called Exhibition, rising 1,500 vertical feet above the town of Jackson.
Visit: [www.snowdevils.org](http://www.snowdevils.org)
Contact: 307.734.9653
Mar 23rd ~ 44th Karen Oatey Annual Pole-Pedal-Paddle
When: See Website
Where: Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
More Info: The Pole Pedal Paddle is a tradition in Jackson Hole. The four-event race for individuals or teams consists of an alpine ski leg, a cross-country ski leg, a bicycle leg, and a boating leg. The Pole Pedal Paddle is a fundraising event for the Jackson Hole Ski & Snowboard Club.
Visit: www.jhskiclub.org
Contact: 307.733.6433

Mar 23rd – April 21st ~ Grand Targhee Annual Spring Sessions
When: Visit website for full details
Where: Grand Targhee Resort
More Info: Swing into spring with an entire month of live music, competitions and events like the Cardboard Box Derby. Fun for the whole family.
Visit: www.grandtarghee.com
Contact: 307.353.2300

Mar 24th ~ Snow King Mountain Resort Closing Day
Visit: www.snowkingmountain.com
Contact: 307.201.KING

April

Apr 6th ~ National Elk Refuge Sleigh Rides Closing Day (weather permitting)
Visit: www.bart5.com
Contact: 307.733.0277

Apr 6th ~ 19th Annual Cardboard Box Derby
When: 10:00am-5:00pm

Where: Grand Targhee Ski Resort
Visit: www.grandtarghee.com
Contact: 307.353.2300
Apr 7th ~ Jackson Hole Mountain Resort Closing Day
Visit: www.jacksonhole.com
Contact: 307.733.2292

Apr 2019~ Yellowstone National Park Spring 2019 Road Opening Dates
• April 19th: Mammoth to Old Faithful; Madison to West Entrance; Norris to Canyon.
• May 3rd: Canyon Junction to Lake; Lake to East Entrance (Sylvan Pass).
• May 10th: Lake to South Entrance; Tower Junction to Tower Fall.
• May 24th: Tower Fall to Canyon Junction (Dunraven Pass); Beartooth Highway
Visit: www.nps.gov/yell

When: 7:00pm
Where: Jackson Hole Twin Cinema
More Info: Soprano Anna Netrebko joins tenor Piotr Beczala as Adriana’s lover, Maurizio.
Visit: www.gtmf.org
Contact: 307.733.1128

Apr 14th ~ Grand Targhee Ski Resort Closing Day & Closing Party (weather permitting)
Visit: www.grandtarghee.com
Contact: 307.827.4433

April 20th ~ Annual Town Square Easter Egg Hunt
When: 10:00am
Where: Town Square
More Info: Kids ages 1-6. The community gathers together for this family-friendly event
sponsored by the Jackson Hole Chamber of Commerce and Wells Fargo.
Visit: www.jacksonholechamber.com
Contact: 307.733.3316
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